New PCR primers based on mcrA gene for retrieving more anaerobic methanotrophic archaea from coastal reedbed sediments.
Two pairs of PCR primes ANMEallF/R and ANME23F/R were designed by Codehop method based on sequences available to retrieve more anaerobic methanotrophic (ANME) archaea mcrA gene sequences and ANME 2 and 3 subtypes from reedbed in two seasons. Overall, the PCR primers showed slightly favor for ANME group mcrA gene sequences. Due to the predominance of methanogens mainly affiliated to Methanomicrobiales in the samples, a large portion of mcrA gene sequences amplified in the clone libraries belonged to methanogens. Differences in PCR primers and performance affected the mcrA gene-PCR-amplified community composition to a minor extent. PCR primers targeting ANME mcrA group g-h were designed to apply real-time PCR for quantifying more groups of mcrA gene-affiliated ANME archaea and tested with these same samples, and the most abundant group in the whole ANME mcrA community was ANME group g-h. In addition, a stable mcrA gene-harboring archaeal community pattern was detected in the reedbed sediment samples collected from two distinctively different seasons. The PCR and qPCR primers designed in this study can expand our knowledge on the distribution of ANME mcrA genes and community composition in the ecosystem to better understand the carbon cycle.